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FA.THER BURKEt'S LECTURE

"The Volunteers of '82"

THE SOPHISTRIES OF TROUDE REFUTED.

(From the N. ]EIrish American.)

The following lecture was delivered by the
Rov Father Burke, on the 17th of October,
in hie Academy of Musia, New York City:-

Ladies and Gentlemen: - Before Pprocced
to the subject of my lecture, which is one of
the most glorious in the history of Ireland-
namely, thea Volunteer Movement of 1782!-
circumstanoes oblige me te make a few pre-
liminary remarks. I have known in reland,
and out of Irelandi many Englishmen ; I have
esteemed them; and I have never known yet
an Englishman wlio lived for any length of time
in Ireland vithout becoming a lover of the
country and of its people. Their proverbial
love for Ireland vas cast in their faces, in
olden time, as a reproach. It was said of tbc
English settlers that they were "1more Irish
thon the Irish themselves." Now, aun English
gentleman has come amongst us, great in nome,
great in learning, and also professing a love of
our Irish nation, apd our Irish people. .But
there is an od .proverb that says: " No man
on tell ivhore the shoe pinches so well as the
marr that wears it" (laughter). I would not
mind or pay much attention to an old bache.
lor's desoription of the joys of matrimony (re-
newed laughter) ; nor would I pay much heed
to:the description of the sorrows of a man who
had lost bis wife, as doscribed te me by a man
who never hod a wife (increased merriment).
An& so lin like manner, when an Englishman
comees to desaribe the sorrows and miseries of
Ireland or when lie comes to impute them to
theit causes, the least that eau be said is that
ho must look upon this question from the out-
aide; whilst a man of Irish blood, of Irish
nome, and of Irish birth, suach as I am, looks
upon them, and is able to say : "'My. fathers
before me were the sufforers, and I myself have
beheld the remnants of their sorrow" (cheers).
With te best intentions possible, o publie le-
turer may sometimes he a little mistaken, or
ho maybe reported badly, or bis words may
convey a meaning which, perhaps, they vore
nm intended te convey. I read, for instance,
this morning, that this learned and, no doubt,
honorable man, speaking cf the "Golden Age"
of Ireland, said that we Irish vere accustomed
to look upon the time that went before the
English invasion as the "Golden Age" of Ire-
land' and then ho is r0ported to have gons on
te ay• "ÂAnd yet, for two centuries that pro-
coded Lie Engliaih invasion, ail was confusion,
all Wes bloodshed in lreland&" IL.is perfectly
true; but cte "Golden Âge'' cf Ireland lasnet

~ reoiseiy te twe centuries chat vent baere cte
~'Eglish invasion. Irish history ls divided intoe
thre reat, perioeds, freom Lte day chat our i a--
thers ambracced Christianity, wheon St. Patrick

ucehed te them the (3atholiè fai't, early in
tàfifth. centur and Ireland emxbraaed It

(heers). Fe thîee þxundred years after ?a-
pksreaohing Ieadnjyd a reign cf

eae suïd cf sanitywhich made ber lte euvy
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and the admiration of the world ; and she was
called by the surrounding nations, "The Is-
land home of Saints and of scholars." Peace
was upon her hills and in lher valleys. WVise
Brehon laws go-erned ier. Saints peopled her
monasteries and convents; and students, îi
thoutsuds, from every clime, came to Ireland
te light t her pure blaze of knowledge the
lamp e avery art and of every highest science
(genrèt cheering). This is the evidence of lis-
tory; and no man can contradict it. But at
the close of the eight century, the Danes invad-
ed Ireland. They swept around her coasts,
and poured army afterarmy ofinvasionin upon
us. For three iundred long yëars, Ireland
had te sustain that terrifie Danish war, in de-
fence ofher religion and of her freedom. She
fought; sie conquered; but the hydra of in-
vasion arose again, and agaiu, in the deadly
strugghe; and, for the nation, it seemed to ba
aun unending, unccasing task. Au army was
destroyed to-day, ouly to yield place to another
army of invasion to.morrow. What was the
consequence? The peace of Ireland was lost;
the morality of the people was sattered and
disturbed by these three hundred years of in-
cessant war. Convents and monasteries were
destroyed, churches were pillaged and burned;
for the men who invaded Ireland were Pagans,
who came to lay the religion of their Pagan
goda upon the souls of the irish people. What
wonder if, when Ireland.icame forth fram chat
Danish war, after driving ber invaders from
her soi,-what wondar if the laws were disre-
garded, if society was shaken to its base, if the
religion of the people was greatly injured and
their morality greatly influenced for tie worse
by se many centuries of incessant war. Wlien,
therefore, te hietorian or lecturer, speaks of
the time preceding the ,English invasion as the
".Golden ge" of Ireland, let him go back to
the doa before the Danes invaded us. No
Irisiman pretends te look upon the three hun-
dred years of Danish warfare as the " Golden
Age ;"for, truly, it was an age of blood. The
confusion that arose in Ireland was terrible.-
When the Danisi invadérs were, at length,
overthrown by the gallant king who was slain
upon the field of Clontarf, the country was
divided, confusion reigued in every direction;
and her people searcely yet breathed after the
terrifiecstruggle of three hundred years. Yet,
in the brief period of sixty years that elapsed
from the expulsion of the Danes, before the
landing of the Anglo-Normans, we find the
IrishBishops assembled, restoring essential and
salutary laws to the Church. We find St.
Malachi, one of the greatest men of his day,
Primate of the Se of Armagh; and on the
Archiepiscopal throne of Dublin, the English
invading tyrant tound an Irish Prince, heart
and hand viti hi people, who was roady te
shed his blood for is native land; and that
man was the great S. Laurence O'Toole (loud
cheers).

It has been asserted also that the Danes re-
mained in Ireland. It is true that they found-
ed the cities of Waterford, Wexford, and Dub-
lin. The Danes remainedi there; but how did
they romain there? They confornmed to the
manners and customs of the Irish people; they
submitted to the Irish laws; they adopted the
Catholic religia, and became good and fervent
Christians. Ou these conditions they were
permaitted to remain in Ireland. IL is ail non.
sense te say that they remained by force.-
What was easier for the victor of Clontarf,-
when ho had driven their Pagan fellow-warriors
into the sea,-what was easier than for hiim to
turn the force of the Irish arms against them,
aii drive them aise into the sea that lay before
him? No; the Danes remained in Ireland
becanus they became Irish ; aye, "more trish
than the Irish themselves." What were the
men whose brave hearts so loved Ireland, that
in her cause, they forgot ail prudence and al
care for thair laves ? Who were the men of
'98 ? They were the fighting men of Wexford
and ot Wicklow; they were the men of Danish
blood and nme, the Roches and the Fur-
longs; but they loved Ireland as vell, if not
more, chan oùr fathers diS (loud cheers).

Id las been asserted, also, that,-such was
the confusion, and such the disruption of sEo-
ciety,--thaIt "there was one man above all
others necessary; and ha was the policeman"
(laughter). V/h, .enow, the policeman is a
very ornamental, and, sometimes, though per-
haps rarely,' a very usful member of society.
And, according to the statement as reported,
the Pope.selected a policeman, and sent him to
Ireland; and Henry the Second, of Erngland,
was the Pope's policeman (loud laugiter).-
Weal, My friends, let us first see what sort of
a policemnan ha vas or man likely te make.-
Henryjeame cf a famil>' cthat vas se wicked,.
that it was the carment balet in Europe chat
they' wecre derived fromi Lie davil (bond laugh-
ter). St. Bernard dSes net heositate de say cf
chie house cf Plantagenet, from viticht Heur>'
chc Second came-JaThtey came from cte devil,
aud thé>y will go te cte devil'" (nenevwed laught-
ter). Thisaiman, wnho, vas put fqrth as "Lte

Popo's policeman," was just after slaughtering continued chcering). What nonsense te say,
St. Thomas aBecket, Arehbishop of Canter- '"there were only a *few Round Towers."
bury, at the steps of ie altar. Three knights Surely, they could not have built even one, if
came straight frou nthe king, and ot the king's they didn't know hiow (laughter and applause).
command slaughtered this English Saint,----this If they were ignorant savages they would not
truc Englishman,-for Thomas aBecket was have been able do build anything of the kind
not only a Saint, but ho was a true English- (laughter). But, if thoy were "burrowing in
man, as Laurence O'Toole was a Saint, and the carth," how were their English neiglhbors
the heart's blood of an Irishman (loud ud off? We have ancient evidence, o backi
prolonged acheers). Thomas of Canterbury nearly te Patrick's time, that the Hill of Tara
stood up, bravely and manfally, with English was covered with fair and magnificent though,
pluck and English determination, for the liberty perhaps, rude buildings. On the southern
of the ehurch, and for the liberty of the plat- slopes of the ill, catching the meridian glory
form. And the tyrant king,-this Pope's of the sun, yon had the Queen's Fal:ace.
policeman,"-said, stamping lis feet and tear- Crowning the sumnit, you had the great Hall
ing bis hair,-" \WilI no man amongst you,"- of Banqueting; vithin the enclosure was the
(and mind you, these knighlts were standing palace of King Corme. Four nagnificent
around him,) "will no man have the roads led down the hilI-side, to the four pro-
courage to rid nie of that priest ?" Tlhre of vines of Ireland, because Tara was the centre
them took him at his word, and went down to.and the seat of the dominion. About two or
Canterbury. At the Altar they found the three hundred years later, iwien St. Augustine
Saint ; and, at the foot of the altar, with their came te preach the gospel to the barbarous,
swords, they hacked is head and spattered bis pagan Saxons il England, how did lie find
blood upon the very altar. That blood was red thea? We have one little record of history
upon the bande of the English tyrant. And is that that tells us. We are told that the king-one
the man, I ask you, that the Pope, of ail others, of thae kingas of the Saxon heptarchy-was sit-
lad chosen to send te Ireland to restore order! ting in is dining hall; and one of the lords, or
Oh! but men will say, l"the Pope did it; attendants, or priests, said tO him: 14 Your
there is the document te prove it; the Bull of Majesty, life is short. Man's life, in this
Adrian the Fourth." Well, now, my friends, world, is like the bird that comes inl at one end
listen te nie for a moment. If a sheriff's of this hall And goes out at the other." Why,
oficer came into your house te tura you out on were there no walls ? Apparently there were
the street, would aàt the first question yen not (laughter). Surely id vas a strange habi-
rould put to him be,-" Sir, show me your tation or house if it had no walls; for, even if
warrant." And, if ho said, "I have no war- it was a frame house, a bird could not cone in
rant;" the next thing you would do would be ut one end of the dining.roonm and go out ut
to kick him out (renewed laugiter). Henry the other (geat nerrinient). Ail these things
the Second came to Ireland,-men say to-day sounds beautifully until vo corne te put on our
that lie came upon the Pope's authority,-with spect4 cles and look at them (renewed laughter).

ithe Pope's Bull in his pocket. if h did It is truc that the Irish, alter their three
why did he not show it wLien ho came to hundred yeurs of war, Vere disorganized and
Ireland ? If ho liad that document, he kept dislheartened, and that they burcowed in the
it n profound secret. If lie had it in his carth liko rabbits. Ah! to the eternal dis-
poaket, ho kept it in is pocket; and no man graco of England, where has the Irislhnian in
ever saw it or heard of it. There was only his native land to-day, a botter liouse than lie
one man in Ireland, on that day when the Eng- had then ? Wliat kind cf houses did they
lish invadod us,-there was only one man in leave our people ? Little nud cabius, so low
Ireland that had a mind and ieart equal to the that you could reanch the roof with your hand,
occasion ; and tiat man vas the Sainted Arch- searce fit to burrow a rabbit." For century
bishop cf Dublin, .Laurence O'Toole (great after century, the people that owned the land
applause). He was the only man in Ireland -the people that were the aboriginal lords of
that was able te rally the nation. He succeed- the land and soil-were robbed, persected and
ed in bringing sixty thousand Irish soldiers confiscated lu property and m nmoney; huxnted
before the walls of Dublin. Henry the second like wolves l thoir own land; until, to this
was afraid of hm; and seowell he miglit be day, the Irisi peasant lias scarcely a muehu

heers). He vas se nuch afraid of him, botter house. I hava scu, l ny own duy,
tat he loft a special order that, when St. he cabin which the English historian tells us
Laurence aiould come te England, ha was not of. And whose fault is it that our people are
to b let go back to Ireland aunymore. Now, lu that position ?.
if Henry hîad the Pope'sbrief or rescript, why, We are told, morcover-at least it is report-
in ail the world, did he not take it to the ed in the papers-that, "for nearly five hun-
Archbishopof Dublin, and say to him: ''Thora drced years, Engiand had net more than about
is the Pope's hàndwritting;e there is his seul ; 1,500 ac ein Ireland," and that they were able
-thora is lis signature." If hel had donc tis te keep do ithe " wild Irish" ith 1,500
at that moment thora would not ho another nien. There are some things that sound so
word said ; ia would have run no risk ; the comical that all you have te do is te hear theni
saint would have never moved ngaast the (laughter). Wien. Hugi O'Neil was at the
Pope; and Henry would have paralyzed las Yellow Ford, and the Englisi Field Marshal
greatestand most terrible enemy'. But, ne; was advancing against iMa, was it 1,500 men
he nover said a word at al about it; he nover he had ? And if it was 1,500, how coenes it
showed it teo a human baing. St. Laurence that the Yellow Ford, on that day, was choked
died without ever knowing of the existence of and fellod up wilh the Saxon soldiers' corpses
suoi a document. Henry came to Irelaud, but lond cheers) ? Our Jdstory tellm ns chat
ho ad no warrant; and the very man, who, if Queen Elizabeth bad twenty thousand men in
Irishmenu had been united, would havesucceed- Ireland, and tiat sic hadi 'work enough for
ed in kicking hinm out, did not sec it. When them al. Abat! She had. this sweet Englishi
did Henry produce this famlous document or Queen i She found work for then al; there
Bull, whiich ha said he got from the Pope? was Catholic blood enoughu in the land to em-
He waited till Pope Adrian was in his grave ; ploy twenty thousan d butelers to slied it.
-the only man that coula contradiet ilan: orcover, w are told that the Catlolies of'
Ther was no record, no copy of it ut Reme. 1Jreland, ut the time of America's glorious re-
He produced it, then ; but it was easy for the volution, were ail opposed to America's effort
like of him. How easily they could anaufac- to achieve her independeuce; aud that the
ture a document ar.d sign a man's name t it. Protestants of Irelandc were ail helping America.
He waited till Adrian was years in his grave Well, ]iston to this one faut. The King of
beford ha produced it. And I say, without; Engl1d denandd 'four thousand men-Iish..
venturing absolutely to deLny the existence of men-to go eut and figit against Americu.
such a doeumont,-I say, as au Irishmtan and The Irish Parliament gave hia the four
as a priest; asone who hias studied a little thtousandu meu. There wras e it a single
history,-I don t belve one word of it ; but I Cathlîcic i Khat Parliament. No; tlcy vere
do believe it was a thumping English lie, from all Prutestants (tremendous cheering). Whlien
begioning t aend (great applause). these men returned, covered with wounds, and

It bas aiso been asserted that our people bogan to tell in Ireland what kind of treatment
lived in great miscry; that they burrowed in they got from Washington and bis people, they
the earth like rabbit. That is true. Re- were hailed by the.Catholic people of Ireland
member; threa hundred years of war passed as th very apostles of liberty. Amongst thea
over the land. Remember, that it was a war thra were men that went out il that four
of devastation, that al] the great buildings in thousand, but don't imaginè that they went out
the land were nearly utterly destroyed by the to enforce the slavery of Ireland upon the
Danes. Couvent and monasteries that were the American people. Lord Edward Fitzgerald
homes of hundreds and thnsands cf monka, vas one of the four taousnd (Obeers). Was
were levelled te the groun. It is true that he ever an u renemy of the people? No! ho died
the Irish ere in misery. It lias been assoerted for Ireland and for her cause. Whon these
that thera is no evidence of their ancient four thousand men were callei for by England,
grandaur or civilization, "aexcept a few Ojelo- vo aay raily' believe chat dte majority' of
peau chturches, sud a fev Round Tower."> I tom vore Protestants, beause tho English
wônsd cal>' ask for one; if tiare vas only one were net fochs ceugh te be putting arma in
tuin la Ireland, cf chutait or Round Tower, I Catholice honds, as vo salol soe la tic course cf
could trace that ruin bnck te Lie first day cf .eux lecture. W/han Liey' came to chia countdry,
Ireland's Oristianiity ; and I lay my> baud vieh gave Liemx Lie warmpeat reception ? It vas
upen chat one evidenace, and say: "VWhonrer cte atihia cf North. Carolina (applause). IL
titis was raised,-thereowas a eivilizedi poople chat vas Cathtolie Amorica .that mot 'thxem
knew Lie high art cf architecture" (greoat and foot to feet sud drove ctem ba6k, until Ber..
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goye, the famous Englisi general, had te go
down on his knecs and give upl his sword te the
immortal and imnperishable George Wa'shington
(great cheering).

Out of that very American warn-the up-
rising of a people in a cause the most, sacred,
after that of religiori,-the cause of ticir out-
raged righte, their tramp!ed liberties,-eut of
that American war arose the nost maguificont
incident in the remarkable history of Ireland.
It is the subject of this eveuing's lecture
(Cheers).

M1y friends, one word, indecd, is reported In
this morning's papers, wichi tellis a sd and
bitter truth. It is that "cthe real source of
England's power in Ireland has alway been
ti division and disunion of tho Irish people."
There is no doubt about it,-it i us truc as
Gospel. Never, during these centuries, nover
did the Irish people unite: I don't knov why.
The poet, himself, is ut a loss to assign a reason.

"'Twas fate they'I usay, a wnyward fate
Youtr web of discord wove ;

Ând Nhile yousr tyrants jtaiued in bate,
Yoti never joinied in love."

No; the Irish people were not even allowed to
gami the secret of union. From ite day the
Saxon set his foot upon Irish soil, his firet idea,
his first study, was te keep the Irish people ai-
ways disunited. The consequence was, they
began b> getting sine of the Irisi chioftains,
and giving them Englih otitles; giving them
English patents of nobility ;-confirmiug them
in certain English rights. On the other band,
all the powerfil nobles who went down among
the Irish people, wh eassumed :il thicir forms,
gained the secret, and became, as I have said,
" moro Irit titan the Irih tlhenselves"-
(celers),-we find that, as arly as 1494,-
about the tine Ameriea was discored,-
England was making rlaws deelaring no Eng-
lishanii cominag over toIrelriand was te take an
Irish namne, or icarin the language, or inter-
marry with an Irishwoman. They could net
Ive in a place where the Irish lived, but drew
a pale around their possessions, intrenching
theuiselves in certain counties and in certain
cities in Ireland. We find a law made, as
early as the period in question, oemianding
the Engish to build a double ditei, six foet
high, betvceen ther and the Irish portion of
the country, and, ait the peril of their lives, not
te go outuide that diteh (laughter). To koep
the natives divided soeemed do e the policy of
Englaud, fron the first day up te this hour.
It nust have been very difficult; becausie the
Irish, from iae evidence of history, secmed te
say f the English, although they came as ne-
mies the Irisi wer most anxious or inclined,
to use a common phrase, "lte cotton te one an-
other," and become friends. They seemed
very anxious to join hands. Tic Isris had np-
peared very often, in many periods of their
history to say to England-" Alhough you
are here, now, stay, in the name of God, as
friends ; the country is large enough for us
all." But, no: the English laws didn't permit
it at all. The English Lord Deputy (as the
Lord Lieutenant was called a those days),
was constatly striving te koop his people from
the Irish; teaching them to hate the Irish ;
teaching them a ail things to abominate and
detest the original people of the country. And
yet, wienever an Englishman escaped from the
Pale, und got lamongst the Irishi, l a few
jears ha bccame the greatest rebel in the coun-
try (licers).

Thon, lu the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
among the many other salucary laws that that
good lady made for Ireland, ahe made a law
that no cattle or produce were to be exported
from the land. Ireland, at that time was pros-
perous;. moreover, if not prosperous, it waIs
at least able to expert a large quantity of ce-
rels and of cattle. It was a source of coin-
fort to the people, and a source of revenue.-
But the "good Qucon Bess" couldn'tsee that;
se sie made and passed this law, that therc was
to be no mono exportation froin Ireland; and
sie condemned the people ait once, te a life of
inactivity and cf misery before she lot loose
her terrible arny upon them fer ,thoir exter-
Mnnation.

The Irish, thus turned aside from agricul-
turai pursuits, because they had no vont for
thoir agricultural productions, turned thair at-
tention, with their gous and their nituble
fingers, t vmanufacture,-to thA nanufactore,
ospecially of woollens; and soon Irish poplins,
Irish laces, Irish woollen cloth, wore well
known in all th markets Of Europe, und cem-
manded large prices. Yet, we rend that, after
the 'treaty of Linerick, William of Orange,
breaking avery compact that he made with the
Irishi peepie, actually laid su a tax upen cte
triash voolian crado, that ho comnplae ly de-
sdmojyed id andi neducedi ail te maniufacturers
and ai! cte cradesmen cf Inelaund te beggary
sud nuin.
But fhte question does not dalb se muih wiLlh

dte grat .parhiamentary question. W/e rond
chat, from cte firsd days cf: Lie Einglisht settle-
ment lu Ireland, te>' were aoeustomnedzfrom


